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pared with that ? A mere bagatelle is that
which goes down the Welland canal coin-
pared with that which goes via Buffalo.
But let the minister and the bouse remem-
ber this, that once the Canadian Pacific
Raîlroad and the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way have ail their terminal facilities coin-
pleted at Midland and Victoria Harbour,
and have their lines of railway ruaning to
Peterborough and Port'Hope where they
will strike their main lunes, when they will
be able to rua 50 cars per train instead of
17, they will be able to beat the Buff alo
trade out. And why ? Because they will
make three trips to Midland or to Victoria
as against two to Buffalo f rom the upper
lake ports. Ask any vessel men If these
figures are correct, and they will tell
yon they are. To-day you can. witli
tîje saine vessel, mnake three trips to .Mid-
land as against two to Buffalo. That is an
enormeus advautage. when you consider
that these vessels can carry 430,000 bushels
of grain, and that the rate ia the faîl of the
year sometimes ruas up to three cents a
bushel. Wlien the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way works are built at Midland and Vic-
toria Harbour, the saie vessel goliig to
those ports wlll make $12,000 on thiree trips,
more than if she was eniloyed iii the
trade to Buffalo. Now I would advise the
minister te go slow. and let the country
have a chance to breathe for a while and
sec whether thle ,~roiects of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway and the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific are going to bie a snccess, and whether
this Port Coîborne proposai is going to aid
the Welland canal. Let the Minister of
Railways and Canais take the advice 0f bis
former colleagne, Mr. A. G. Mackay, who
characterized the governminet of Mr. Whit-
ney as speadiug the moaev of the province
like a lot of druaken sailors. The phrase
was expressive, if not elegant. But think
of the few thousands being spelit in the
province of Ontario compared with the
threatened expenditure of millions coming
on top of that. Here is thîls terrible ex-
penditure, this awful expenditure, that is
going to drag down Canada for years to
come,. the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,
that is going to cost the couatry-every man
sees it-not a hundred millions, but It wll
neyer be completed for $9-00,000,000. And
coming on -top of that hunge expenditure,
what do we see ? The goverament threat-
ens now t0 pluage Canada into an expen-
diture for building a Hudson Bay Railway,
and a canal from the Georgian Bay.
In the name of aIl that is good let the
country have a rest for a little while, and
let the private enterprise of the Canadiani
Pacifie Railway and the Grand Trunk Pa-
eific Rnilway who are to-day expending
millions of dollars, in conjunction with the
projects that the government lias now un-
dertakein at Port Colborne, have a chance
to develop tbemselves, and don't drive the
people of Canada iinto a state oNf eonsterna-
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tien by threatening te unsettle the finan-
cial conditions 0f the country.

Mr. J. D. REID. ýSe far as I am concera-
ed, I have every session advocated the en-
largement of thp Welland canal, and 1 tb ink
[tint is one of the most important public
works that this government could under-
take. Wben the Welland canal was first
eInlarged f0 14 feet it was supposed that
would be sufficient deptb for many years te
coine. But what is the case to-day ? We
ail see that vessels carrylig 300,000 bushels
and over are navigating the lakes. My idea
is finit these large vessels will seek the
very nearest point on the sea-hoard. To-
day the ininister admits that the amount of
moaey the goverinent are expenýding for
thie Port Coîborne elevator, $732,000, is f0
J)e practically Wiped ont, and will be abso-
lutely useless, if hie goes on and constructs
[lie Welland canal as hie bas been telling
[lie people bie proposes to do. 0f course bie
understands that these large vessels wll
neyer stop te unload at Port Coîborne, se
Llat port wvill practically be abandoned.
Sowv at the present turne grain is being car-
'tied, 1 may say, for 3ý cents a bushel frein
Port Arthur riglit through to Montreal,
hlat is the nresent rate, the summer rate;

but la the faîl it is 5 cents a bushel. ±Now
1 claml thiat when thiat Welland canal is
deepened to 25 feet, as the minister states,
these large vessels carrying 300,000 or 400,-
000O bushels will go either to Kingston or
te Prescott. I say Prescott, becanse it is
at the foot 0f navigation, and grain will be
taken froin either Kingston or Prescott te
Montreal for eue cent a bushel. That can
lie done, these large vessels will brînig that
grain frein Port Artbur te Prescott for a
cent and a haîf a bushel. If these vessels
carrying 65,000 bushels will take grain f romn
Port Arthur to Montreal for 3ý cents, which
ineans practically 2j to Prescott, there is
lho reason that I can see why tbey would not
!)ring grain for 1ý cents to Prescott or te
Kiingston.

Mr. BENNETT. Hlow long dees It take
-in ordinary vessel carrying 70,000 bushels
te lock throngb the Welland canal at pre-
sent ? Lt takes fully 18 bours.

Mr. GRAHAM. Lt takes 16 hours.

Mr. J. D. REID. Admitting It takes 18
heours te do the locking 110W, and the pre-
-ýent rate 0f grain is 3j cents a bushel from.
Port Arthur dellvered into the ocean steain-
er.s at Montreal, if the ocean steamers are
in a position te take it ont of the vessel,
tlien, even if the Welland canal Is enlarged,
[bey wvill bring it down te Prescott for li
cents n bushel. I dlamn that if the gov-
ernment, iastead of undertaking that Port
('olborne elevator, had undertaken tbe en-
largement of the Welland canal, as they
p)ropose now, that meoney would have been
punt inte a werk that wonld have be-en of


